**TEAC Time-line**

**2001 Kanuga:**  
*First TE Working Party set up by Primates*

**2002 Canterbury:**  
*Second TE Working Party (TEAC) set up by Primates*

**2002 TEAC Steering Group formed**

**May 2003 Gramado:**  
*Primates consulted on TE*

**November 2003 St Albans:**  
*Target Group Briefs finalised*

**February 2005 Dromantine: Report to Primates**

**February 2007 Tanzania: Report to Primates**

**January 2006 Johannesburg:**  
*Full TEAC with Target Groups*  
*TG grids established*

**Principles of TE established**

**July 2005 Oxford: TEAC Steering Group and Target Group Convenors**

**June 2005 Nottingham: Report to ACC 13**

**2006: Anglican Way books begin to be distributed**

**May 2007 Singapore: Anglican Way Consultation**

**February 2007:**

**2006 Anglican Way books begin to be distributed**

**On-going work of Theological Education**

**ACC 14**

**July 2008 Canterbury: Lambeth Conference**